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Framing the Question

The delegatcs to ttre Sheamlinod Sales Tax ImplemelrtinglUtts (SSTIS) haw spc'nt theJast year

rwiewing the rccornmendations of the Stearnlined Sales Tax hojg €"ST) an{ ttavl{vgloped an

a'-*r]i ral"tt will be voted on by- th9 !Sn! during ite No_vgqler 2002 meeting. Ttrig Agrecment if

ifi;;,fiy ado,ptedby rhe states, "iin a"nne the manner iirwhich businesses colloct aad pay mles and

115[-r* ttriWnorrt thciounry. In somo states the Agrecmcnt ffifl ryquirs minor ctryg{; in othaGt

tadical *odifrrunons of the sales and use tax law wilt be necesssry for compliance. In all statcs the

eg*r.u, *r,rta *ptw*t a major sEp towards a rmiform and simpter sgles and u$o tax sFuchlre. The

qriestion arises thenwhether the sales tsx stuchrc undcr the Agr€erncnt is sufficiently simplc and
pniform to jgsti$ congressional astiou pe,rmitting conforming states to requirc rcrnote vendom to collect

their sales *a ui. ux. If so, it is essential that Congress simultaneously act to protcct rctlrote businesses

from statts' overreachiug imposition of buincss activity taxes,

lhc Couqcrl On S6te Tanation (COSD issucd its first rc,pct card on thc SSTP's recofirmendations in

Nrr=*rUo, 2001. Tbst re,put crird iadtified COST's $t{ndf,rd for requiring rymote_v€Nd9r_s to collcct

sales ard use ra3 ard eval;abd cach of the SSTP's pnopoeals against the standard- Sinae Novernber

2001, the SSTIS bss n:aae many modificatione to tlre proposals. CgSf is no*'reisauing itstoPort card- to

indicate whettrer thc SSTI$ Agreernent meets thc standard of radical simplification, to identiff arpas of

conccfn tbat remais, and dtscuss the relationship bAwccn bruiness activity tax noflr.s standards and salcs

tax collecuon by remote vendors.

Snlea Trx Slmplification-tfl/bile the salee tax strould be nondiscriminnlory - i,e., imposed on similarly
rit 1gt"a vendoG and goods, the rernote wndors nrust not be zubject to ths burdcn imposed by thousanda
of texing jurisdiction$ with thousends of disparato rulcs. OnIy if states hu* l tnrly simple' urdform

sysrem can remotrs vendors be required 0o collect ttrEir taxcs. Rdicsl simplification of the crrnent sales

ux ir th"t"fo* required bcforc Congress should consider rcnroving existing limitatious,on thc authonty

of states to require-remote vssdors to collect ssles af,d use tax, Thc SSTIS Agreeurent defines thc lffel of

simplificatim-atnd *if"r*ity required of states in g volultaf,vcollection systcfiLr Should Corlgress
*oiiOo *uking this systein mauaato'ry it must require st*tes to mest thc radical eimplification sbndard
and must uphold thc srlnaara over time by imposirrg an independent rwiew of statc compliance. The

report card thecefore indicatcs the neccssity for federal orrcaighlof state coolpliance with and governance

of thc Agreement shor:ld Congrcss require t€m@ vendsrs to colloct sales and u5€ taJL

The reput cerd comparcs the SSTIS Agreement with COST's Policy Statement on Simplificatim of the

State and Local Salie and Uee Tur Syatern, The repon cald judges whether the requircrnents of the

Agecment provide radical simplification of the cunent salcs and use tax ehuch:re, In somc instances the

t6ort ru*A inA""t"r that woriis still being perfo'rrred or that thc assigned grade would change pendmg

n€thods choscn to implement fte requircmcnt'

Rrdicrl Simpliflcefion- The worril "radical" iB tucd througbout this docrxnent because it conveys the

lwel of charrgc necessaly to sinpliff the er(mordinarily complcx salcs tax _systecn we have today' As

noted bv Uta[ CwcrnqMicha€i t i""lq'"Thc cxisting systenn is a mess...[aud] it needs to be radically
eimplifi'ed.'2 Accorrdirrg to Webster,'lndioal" mcans: futrdsm€n$sl; mmkedby a considcrsble departue
*om ttre usual or faditional; t€nding m dispoted to meke exEeme changcs in cxisting instihrtions.

I The ourrcnt Agreement eoticipaCer that rgtrotc vcndorn will vohurtarily collcct ccles and rae tax for eaoh mcmbet

staic if fh.at sUtc's laws rre coneistlnt with rhe Agfeemcnt and tho etatc providce a teasonable level of vcndor

compeneotion
I Congroeeionel AdvieOry Conmission on Elcstronic Commerce, Septembor l5' 1999,
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The Relevance of Buclnecc Acdvity Ter Nexus Standerdr-Should Congrcss act to r€rno/c cxieting

limitatio,ns on the nutnority of states to requirc rcrnote vendors to collect salce afid us€ tax, it is ee$€atigl

rhar it also formatly sccoguizc that a Stste hss no nght to imposo a business activity tsx on any

busincss that does not h*ave a ptrysical pr€Eenc€ in that jurisdiction. Businesses 8re concgrncd that the

elimination of current protections for sales tax collection would encourage and abet the alrendy

i*ppropriate state efforts to impose business activity tdtcs otr out'of-state companics with no

piirli;"i prcscnce in the state. To prwent ovcrreaching by etates,_Congr$8 sltott{ specilically

,"iog1t ithat statcs rnay not impose a bruiness activity tax on a busiuess rutlcss that company hae

substantial ng'(us 0s u *rr.lt of fhysical prc$coc8 in the stas (i.c., when thc company is recciving the

benefrt6 and protections offgrcd bi th" state). Sales tax simplifrcation and the propriety of requiring

fslno0e vendors to collect sales tax cannot be waluatod in a vacuum' Should ConStrcss choose to

address sa.les tax collection responsibility, it must considcr and address the irnplication-s for business

;"*t oi o"**. This ropo* cerd doei not se€tc to erraluate current proposale for business activity

tax nexus clarification; it simply articulates the need for congxcssionel resolution of the busincss

activity ta11 ncxu6 issue along with sales tax collecrion responsibility.
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Simpliticstion of the State and Local Sales and Use Tex System
Pollcy Porldon of 2001-2002

pocidon: A sales and use nx should be easily administered by both vendors and taxing authorities,-

widely understood by consumers, and noniiscriminatory betw-een similarly $tuated vendorg and

goods- State goventments relying on a tales and use tm should make it a priority to ensure these

criteria are met,

Erplanatlon: The cxistlng state and local eales and use tar( system is widcly recognized ae

uniecesrarily complex ana t*d"oSOme by reprcsentatives of state a$d local governmcnt and

business, fnis wurecessary complexity imiosei real ooste on vendors, states, and consumers' A

simple salcs tax system offirs the potential to increasc srate rsvenus' roduce tax rates fot consumefs'

reduce admjnistrative burdens for both business and the gtates, atrd incrca$c voluntary compliance.

A simple sales and use tax system would hsve thc following charactcristics:

o Neutrality - Taxability should be indcpentlent of rhe method of commerue used in a transaction.

o Ef,ticien"V - nat ri"isnative coste should be minimized for both business and government.

o Certainty and Simplicity - Tax rulee should be clcar and simple'
. Effectivenesg and Fsimess - Texstiofi systems should minimize the possibility of evasion'

r Flexibility - Taxation systerns should keep pace with changes in the economy.

A simple sales a,ud use ta1 system would incorporatc the following clcmentsr:
. Uniform Tax Base Definitions - A uniform sct of eimple definitions ftom which individual states

would determine their tax base.
. Uniform Exemption Rules - Removal of thc good faith requirernent for a vendor accepting an

excropdon certificate and allowance of a uniform, clectronic exemption certificrto.
. Uniform and Centralized Adnrinistration - A ccntralizcd, multistate vendor registration system;

gniform r32r f€fiu:rs and rernittance forms; filing dates timed to allow collection of all relevant

information; adcquate notice of changcs in law (et least 90 days); uniforrr audit procodures;

uniform refirnd forms and procedures; and state adminisfrstion of all local taxes.

. Onc Rare end Base Per State - Substastial ratc simplifioation-preferably one rate per state*and

a single tax baee per state (including local taxes) that applice to ta,:rable trancactions in the stete.

' Uniform Sourcing Rulcs - Uniforrn, simple nrles sourcing transactions, with csrtaio exceptioud,

on a dcstination/delivery basis. Where the destination/delivery location is unknown, sourcing

rules should be based o,n informaUon available to thc vcndor through its regular business

activities with the consumer-
. Ead Debt Deduction/Refirnd - Uniform rulcs allowiag a bad debt dcduction/refirnd to vendors,

assignees, or ottrer third parties-
o Uniform Direct Pay Permits and Rcgistmtioa Requirements.
r Techsology Ccrtification - Uniform snd technology-nsutfal procedures for ccrtification of

goftwere that vendors may rely upon to dotctmine their Eales and uee tax obligations.
o Hold Hermless - Elimination of liability for over or under collection of tax for vcndore relying

on 6tnte dsta or statccertified sofrware.
o Vcndor Allowance * Reasonable compensation to all vendors for their actrral collection costs, to

bc &tsrmined by a study decigncd jointly by bucinces and the Stetes.

*This poltry ry'ldrerset thc roLa c d are tur dyten s t inpaal rlyicol vcndrrrt tdling crlrcxma ge& b bdMlaek fot

lrosoiol *u ot congtttttpt/lin. EIencnB dlffetettlvfi iha,e a.sl bc wclal ot aecrcr;uy b thc contr9ct of butittrfs purcheta.
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Jurisdictlon to Tax--4onsdtutlonal
PollcY Porition of 2001-2002

porition: In order for a State to impose a business activtty tax on a business, that business must have

a physical presence in that State.

Erplanadon: There cureotly is a grcrt amount of disc'ussion and debste throughout ttre tax

community, in the Congross, and elsev{hsrc regarding the appropriate €ttent of state.and local tar

jurisdiction. This lsnre has become incrcasingly important in recent y€ars due to the siguificant

changes in thc ccouomy brought about by electronic conunerce"

Determinations of jrrrisdrction to tax should be guided by one firndamental principle: a gov€mment

hae the right to impose burdens---cconomic as well as administrativc<nly on busincsses that

*c"iur me-aningful bcncfits or protecnons from that govmnment. ln the contcxt of business activity

taxes. this gruding principle means that businesses that are not present in a jurisdiction and are

thereforc nor receiving any bcucfits or pro,tcctions from the jurisdiction, should not bc required to pay

tax to that jttrisdiction.

In the area of salos and uge tsx, the U.S. Supreme Court has rulcd that substantial ner(us requires

physical predencc. Alrhough the Court has not made any similaf nrling in the arca of business

activity !ux.r, nust"rous 6tate courts at all levels have affiirmed that the nexw staudard for business

activity ta:res can bc no less thnn the standard for sales and use tax'

Gwcrnnrents and taxpayars should work togethsr to enact briSht line nexus nrles explainiug both

constihrtional and practical nexus guidelines.

'Buriness activity t&t" refers a to tal( imposcd directJy on businesses and not gcneralty passed directly on
to consurner5, such as corpo'fatc income taxcs, fiauchi$e taxes, eingle business taxcS, capital stock ta:res,
net worth taxes, gro$$ receipts taxes, and businces aud occupation taxes.

1 The appropria6 cxtcnt of state and local tax juriodiction wae discussed at leugth during the proceedingr ofboth thc

National Tax Association'g Communicetions and Elcctsonic Commerce Tax Project (1997-9t) und the federal

Advisory Cornmicsion on Electronic Coumcrcc (1999-2000),
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. Obligation to Collect Srfiffllr"rrfial Sales end Use Texes

porlfrow If Congress chooses to remove uisting federal limitations on the euthority of States to

compel reiot" ,indort to collect sales and use ta)c, Congr-ess should also: (I) require tha States to

,adlnally simplify and reform the sales and use n* system r all vendors; and Q) formally recognize

that a State has oo ,ight to impose a business activity tu on any business that does not have a

physic al pres ence in that iurisdiction -

Explanailon: There has bccn a femendous amount of rhetoric and misinformation in the popular

press about whctbsr sales over rhe Intenret are subjcct to 6tate and locs,l sales ard usc ta:r. The

currqrt law is succinct veodors having a plrytical prrr*r" ('subotential ne*us" as defined n QutIIr)
in a stztc must coll€ct and remit sales tal( on all taxable sales in that $tatc, 8fld consumers are required

to pay a uso tar( on all taxable pruchases on which no tax was collcctcd by the vendor. The law

m"i.-r no distinction h tax application besed on mcthod of sale, whcther in a store, ttnough a

oatalogrrc, or over the Intemct'

Rcmote vendors-vendors that do not hAve euch physical presence in a stateal€ not requirod to

colleot sales or use tax for that stste, States cannot compel remote wndors to collect salee ot uee tan

on their behalfl ia part, becausc the existing salss and use tax 6yst€m is suffioiently compleat as to

constitute an uofeasonable budcn upon interstate comlncrpe and, in part, because existing law has

cngcndered substaotial rcliance by taxpayen.

The Congress has the authority to rcmovc this existing limitation and allow states to compel t"tott

vendors 6 coilect and resrit use ta;(. If Congress chooses to exercisc such authority, it is apprfopriate

for Congress to address the other issues raised in the Quill decision. Firsg Congress should requirc
thc stat€6 to radically sfunp[ry the sales and rtsc tar systsm for all vendots, tlnu rernoving the

existing unrcasonabll b*d"o upon interstate comm€rcc,3 Socond, Congrcss should formalty
r""ogni"r th4t a Stste has no right to impose a business activity tff on aoy business that docs not
have-substantial ucxrx with thst jurisdiction. a

I gutlt Corporation v. North Dakota, 504 U.S. 298 On4.
3 Ploaoo xac Simplt/Icatlon of the Statc and Local Salet and Use Tax s..}'rrtent COST Policy Position of 2001-2002.
' Plcaec rcc./r risdictton to Tsx*Conetitulional,CQST Policy Dosition of 2001-2002.
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COST RePort Card on the

StreamHned Salec Tax Implemendng States' Agreement

Octoher 11,2002

cosT commendg the statc government o<ccutive brrsnch officialg participating.in the

Strcaurtincd Saks fa* Pr;ji"t tsifpl and the dclcgates to the Streamlincd Sales Ta'(

;;;b*;"fit g States lsSiiil- 
'fftit 

ii*gUficationiffort has gone turther and made a rnorc

sincere effo,rt to ri*piry o* complcx saigs and ude tu( systcm than have all prcvious groupl that

have grappted with tSir'i*roi, Statc officiats have listcned to COST'' concen''s and haw

modified many of their proposalo asa rssult of these corlfiient8. we recognize the gonuine cffort

that stnte partiiipants have made and ap'plaud it'

The following report card evaluates the difficult substantive and adminishative iszues thatmtxt

br addres""aL reatiz" a trrrly simple and ruriform salee and ucc tax rystcm' The ta:l

simplification proposals inctudea in ttre SSTIS version of the Agreement, which will be voted on

auri"g the Novembs r Z}}2mecting, :rne compa{€{ agairy1 COSf 's policypositio'n on state and

local eales and use tax oimplificatiin. The prodeions of thc Agreement which govern the

interstate compact aspect olthis cffort are analyzed based on COST's orperience and

rurderstandingof similar multistate efflorts, both tfl( and non-tax.

We have graded the variow elcments within each category on an A-F scale. The following is a

desctip,tion of the moaning behind caoh grade:

r A-Radicalsimplification
o B*Significantsimplificahon
e C-Some simplification
e D-Insignificant simplification
o F-Not addrossed by the Agreemerrt, no simplification, or new complexity
r lNC-Addressed by th" Agroement, oarly to 8ladc

What constitutes an acceptable grzdc? From the standpoint of simplification alone, any grade

better than "D" indicates an imfrovcmcnt ovcr the cuncnt $ystsm and thus ougtrt to receive

coneideration. Thus, undcr a "ol *tary systcm' COST would suprport any 14 state effort to

t"O*" complexity in the salcs ta:( ar€na. If the oontent is not simplificatioa fg is own sslc but

instcad Congressional legidation to permit states to impose a eales tax colloction obligation on

remote sellers, then a gf"d" of U* or b"tt"r-meaning rndical simplificatiort-is nec€ssaf,y'
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ol Culrent SSTIS

@spro&rt_
for iterns typically sold at

retail for final consurrption' Althouglt
definitions result in occasionally

ludicrous rezults (i.e., candy does not
include licorice), they p'rovide bright-line
guidance necessary for Ftailers to make

taxability decisions. Tho Agreernent
ires that msmber etates dovelop aqd

retailets with a ta:ffibilitY matrix,
if rued, will hold them haunless'

The Agrecrtrent howevEr does not
roquire that states adopt definitions by .
staiut" and rcquires only that each states'
law ttsc substantially the same language

that adopted by the SSTIS' Numerous
Enitions, including "digital goods," are

sull urd€r dovelopment. This gradc
change fmm B to F if {reee

dcfinitions are overbnoad. Thc
Agreemont also fails to adequately
discourage statee from r:sing
simplification as a justification for

rurjform set of

individual statee would
ine their tsx base.

Unifqrm Tax

Agreemcnt provideo radical
implification of cxemption

ion by eliminatirrg the good
ir requircrnent, shifring the brudelr to
dtates to monitor impropcr clairns of

exenrpion. This grade would changp
from A to F if the states irylerncnt thc

exemption system by requiring
to keql, electronicallY, line-item

Remcrval of tho good faith
requirement for a vendor
acoepttng an excnption

andallowanoe
a uniform, electronic

Exunption Rules

The Agreement providcs significant
simplification of sales ta:r administmtio'n.
While many of the implerneirtng details

notbecn risolved, the Agroement
a basio frarnework fo'r

inistration that could significantly
ease the burden on multistarc scllere-
Our grade would cbange from B to F

centralized. multistato
vendor rcgisnation eYstern;
uniform tax rcfirrns and

ittance forms; filins
timedto allow

ection of all relevant
informntion; adcquate
notice of changes in law
at least 90 days): uniform

Uniform and
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;ffi;ffi ft-ru-ni"'eProvi*ions;
ifically, the Agreemerrt lacks current

#H' "tilil*dtt Processes and
stnrdffds are not Yct develoPod for

audits, re$rns' and cenkalized

s from imPosition of business
itv taxes based orr the sollefs'

rcsstration, but not fnleu uctivities
Ouring registration, under the Agreement'

ishation. The Agreement Protects

should not requirc l€Nlrot€
ion if the states fail to adequately

firtrd and irrylernurt the adminrstrativc

procedures; umtom
d fo'nndproceducs;

and starc administration of

Agrscmefiitlimitd local tCIring
dictions to a single tax rate'

ins ttreit abillty to chnnge rates

by thc colttilrner (excePt unde,r
tor holidays). The Agreemortt

imits statcs to a single sales tax mte on

withotrt proper notice, and eliminates all

caps attd ttrresholds unlqss their burden i

ible personal praparty and allows
I to have a second ratc onlY on food

dnrgs. While a single nte per stet€ i8
fe,rablo, it is unlikely that some of the

largcr etates could participato if such a
were adopted. The Agroernent
ides for a unifonn rounding rule and

tax boundaries coinoid€nt ltith
zip code boundatics. Thesc

simplifications could be imp'roved by
icting state rate changes similar to
mte ohanges, mandating fivedigit

ip code jurisdictional boundaries m
iag a single taJ( ratc per strte

including looal taxes). Congrees should
reclulrE rtmote collection until thc

have developed addrecs-bac€d
iurisdictiorml detabases and after rhe

on caps and thrcsholds is

simplifi catio'n-PreferablY
one rato Psr state

applies to ta:rable
nctioru in the statc.

Rate Per Statc

tax tuse p€r stat6
Iocal axcs) that

ions in the statc,

Agreernent requircs state and
bascs to be identical W 2C4f, t4thile

a phase-in may be necessary in a
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software certifi cation standards
Lain undcfined- Reasonablc vendor

corryensation (see below) must still be
addressed to compensate vendors who

ffiffi'thFsalcsand
uls tax obligatims.

ffi egreemertt Prot€cta vendors from
liabilii for undcr-collocted tax and now

tho rieht to obtain a refind

to e€ek a teturn of thc tar(
filing a class-action suit against

sellcr. In addition, thc Agreenrcnt
crcatos a presumption that a vendot's usc

a cortified sYstem constihrtes a

roasonable business practice, making it
difficult for conzumers to bnng

frivolous class-06tion suits- In surmuary'

havc been over-charged sales ortue tax'

requiring customers io utilize a specific

thc Agreernent radrcally drnplifies thc
tnffd€n on vEndsrs bY holding them

a remcdy fot custom€rs u/ho

hnrrrlcss ftom undcr-collection and
protoction for vendots who

inndvertently over-collectcd tax'
Tho Agreernent could be improved by
requiring member statcs to a^llow

or under collection of
for vcndore relYing on

state data or state-certified
software.

Hold Harmless

Agrcernent fails to cxPlicitlY
rcaeonable verrdu allowanoe

for all vendors bescd on the findings of
Joint Collection Cost Strrdy (JCCS).

'ere 
it not for the SSTP's participation

in the JCCS, this cat€gory would receive
straight F. Congress should not requiro
rnotc colloction withor.tr requiring that

rccorvo a reasonable allowance.
cost of cttrdit card processing alorre

ie at least 2,5o/o - 3o/o ggrtd could be
adopted today as a minimum base for
vendot comperrsation. Beoauee any

allowance should aleo be bascd
the complexity of the sales rax

a rnandated allowance thould
a built-in incentive to fiutlrer

/ INCcompensatton
m all vcndme fff ttsir
acnral collcction oosts, to

determinedby a study
ignedjohtlyby

snd the S8tes.

Vendot Allowance

1 t
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-uuiithereorire remotc oollccl

;;]i" ir completc- stat€s -h""ld *T
flfdfidit"d 

-frn 
movine comPlexitY

orJof the salcs t&( to traneaction ta;res

covercdbY the Agreerne{rl congr

rfa"J*iti" rumot" collsction if

ti;;;t simPlY shift tho comPloxitY to

"""'to*. n-ut"sforbundling' .
allo""tioo of disoounts, shipping and

l*aUoo and treatrnent of rettlrns af,e not

Congrcss should not requue

collectioo wttil these issuos a(e

6tucing nrtos inthe Agrc€rne'rt
rt a significant advanc€ wer

dtd". by P'rovidrlg unifg:mtu
in a "*iort area. These ruIes would
b"tt"fil from clariffing any due diligence

relrting 
-to 

ttt" maintnnanoe of

in general bruinoos records;

clarifying that payment processors

otfrer ttrira party participsnts in a

fiansaction 8[e not r"quired t'o prwide
infcrtmatimr to the vcrdor for sourcing

orceptiotu, on a

destinntion/dcliverY basis'
Wheto the destinatiot/

information availablc to
vendor through its

buaincss activities
withths coffiluncr.

Uniform, simPle rulcs
sotrcing tansactions, dftffi Sorrcing

provisions forbad debts are a

r part of simPlificatioq and thc
iec workea closely with indrstry to
dre least objectionable language

As amatter of PolicY, though,
ttrc bad dcbt provisions rcrnain
inequitabte in that they do not reErire

debt assigned to a ttrird panY to be
in the eame way a$ debt heldby

rules allovting a
debt deduction/rcfund

to vendorg, assignees, or

Agreement requires member states
to allow bruineesos to drrsct pay their
salcs ta:r liability on thcir own purchascs.
The Agreernent also providee for a single

of rogietration. Each of tlrese
requiremeats constitutes radical

and centralized registrati
should be required-

iform Direct Pa
Pcrmits snd
Regirtatiou

niform and rcchnologr-
proccdres for

Agrecrnent allows for ccrtifi cation
of prnprietary eoft$rare in addition to
certification of third party senrioo

idsrs who can adminicter a vcndor's

t0
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ffitr##;;;'-'i*ii:
H*-yf :ffi ttrillH:liii-:";Tr€rnotc *u"TI' l'iii"r'o*pfiance and

l*,*:J;-"1ft1,"1'ff ffi;:m
:ilHffi;;;io#ta:rpaverslnd-
;tr#;t-e gorrerru:neirt ryP.t 1T::
il; t"* ih" decision making Process;
oJrn m..tlogs and Public comment arE

ira. Wnne the curent Agrcernent
ides a solid, basic ehilcture for

our grad€ would change
A- to F bascd on tho qulity of

implemeotation, Without adeqrate staG
the gwernance mechanism will

work. Further, because the
provisions are udtten for a

Agreerneot, and should be
itten if Congress mandates

by rerrotc vendors, we harre
indicated that the govefflance stmcture
for a mandatory syetem ie inconnplcle.

should not require rcmote
collectiolr without defining a goverrumce
modcl that provides for limitcd but

Trxc

ffi#*sx;

COST policy state,qrent.

rnge ftom A- to F basedon the quality
implcmentation. Without adequate

Agreernent contains an ac@table
hanism fortarpayers to obtain

ions of definitions or other
of the Agreerncat itself. Any

may rcquest an interpretation or
Orat additional definitions be

While the currEnt Agreemcnt
ides a solid, basic stmctue for

of interpretatiou, ourgmde would

state fundiqg the interyretation
will not worlc Further,

the interpretation provisions arc
for a vohr{ary Agrcemen! and
bc rewritten if Congress mandates

rcmst€ vgndors, we have

12
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a

for a mandatg,ry-syste ---:- -4rrnte
rtt*ia not require rerlote

i"rlilJo"withoutdefiningan -1--^
intcroretation process that will tesole

ffi :ffi;:;^u'timulYbasiswithout
]I.i*rfn infringing on stat€

#*l""Ii#il..?t"tmcaningfrrt"-*l-i+, 
is neceesarY to en$tr€

ffiorfi aPrPlication of

@,_rnllttgl5
;;ffi;t, tlre PossibilitY,o-l^-.- ^-

;; ir#, of amenitne'lre gsd

interpretation of the agrcement'
including ilitrering interpretations smong

states, can be brought bY anY
before an issue resolution

proces6. This process includcs
independent rcview by a nartral ttrild
party or non-binding arbinadon. While
ttre cuuent Agrecmcnt provides a solid,
basic stnrctrue for issue resolutiott, our

would chango ftffii A- to F bascd
the quality of implcrncntation-

adoqute state fimding trre issue
ptoceso will not work.

becarue the issue resolution

not require remote collection without
an issue resolution model that
for limited but meanitrsful

provisions ars rwitten for a voluffary
Agrcemerrt, and should be rewrittcn if
Congress maadates colloction by remote
veudors, we have indicated that thc issue

on p'roccdures fot a mandatory
are incomplete. Congress should

ilpanat"ty "ddtested
CO-ST PoIicY ststcmcnt'Resolution

sepaxatcly addressed
by COST policy statcrnent.

The Agrecment fails to discounage
states from shifting sales tax
ity i"to othertansaction tax6.

exanqrle, Minneeota generally
clothing but taxee clothiug

fiom fur. Bmause the Agreerneot
not provide a sepsrate definition for

made fnrn fiu, Minnesota had

l3
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@sales tax i f i t l
wanted to continue to exemPt clothing' 1

The State's "solution" was to creatc a
6€,parate "filr tax" identical to the
ptruio* sales tax. The Agreement also
"llows states to exclude ccrtain sales
,taxes frort correrage. Alabama has
lindicarcd that it will excludc its rental tax

r the provisiolu of the Agreernont'
rcsult is additional complexity and

the potential for double ta:ratiorr- The
Agreement fails to prohibit states-from

tactics so cofltary to the goal

Expansion of Tax
Base

Not separatelY addressed
by COST potiry strteruent.

NA

I

c Ihe Agreement fails to discourage I
nenrber states from ruing simplification I
lll a reason for expanding their ta:c base' I
While the Agrecment itself, and I
udlizatiqr of the uniform definitions I
requirodbythe Agrcementwill I
undoubtodly have some minor revenue I
impact, and states are within their
sove,reign right to aclueve revenuc
ncutality by incrcasing taxes oa
expanding the base, statcs should avoid
the ternptation to raise additional rtvenue
by expancling their ta>r basc as pafi of the
simplification effort. The Agreemcnt
currently indicatcs that it is not thc intsnt
of the Agreerncnt to indicate whetber
states shouldtax or exemPt atrY
paticularprodust. This language shorild
be sFengthcttod to discouragc states from
expanding their ta:( base under the guise
of sinrplification unless requircd incident
Ito complyinS with tho Agreanent'
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